AGENDA
Wed, March 14, 2001

Minnesota Department of Agriculture, 90 W. Plato Blvd., St. Paul

9:00am  Intros; Partner activities & updates (Partners)
9:15am  Exhibit Van & Discussion about check out procedure (Tracy)
9:35am  Met Council Grant Update (Tracy)
9:40am  McKnight Foundation Grant Meeting Update (Tracy)
10:10am Letters for Partners to use in soliciting funds (Cliff)
10:15am Timeline for MOU and name registration (Cliff)
10:20am EPA Visit update (Committee Members)
10:25am Phosphorous update (Cliff)
10:30am NEMO update (Julie Westerland)
10:40am Presentation Green Guide (OEA)
11:00am Adjourn

Following the WSP Meeting, the Education Committee will convene from 11:15 to 12:30. Bring your own brown bag lunch.

FFI: Shelley Shreffler, 651-221-4462; shelleys@spnc.org or Tracy Fredin, 651-523-3105; tfredin@gw.hamline.edu